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BOX 16—P7OE-P7OZ
P7OE: 1-20—Events (Rallies, Parades, Sales, Shows) Nacogdoches
#5: (July 1968) Nacogdoches County Business/Industries—Sidewalk Sale—
Cars along sidewalk parking lot, driving on the road; flat-bed truck with
band atop; electric line
#7: (1892) Nacogdoches during a fair (Gift of Captain H.H. Cooper, April 1936)
--Electric line across road in deep background, and along side of road;
horse-drawn wagons loaded with parade floats lining road; horses and
carts to the side
#8: (1892) Nacogdoches Fair (From original in SFASTC Library, courtesy of
Mrs. Lois Foster Blount, September 18, 1946)—Same scene as above,
different time
#14: (December 1966) Nacogdoches, Tex; Christmas decorations with Hotel
Fredonia in background—Close-up of electric pole with lantern decoration
Tied to it; electric line shot from below running to background
#20: Decorated carriage drawn by a single horse, one female passenger and male
attendant, standing on dirt road
P7OF: 1-10—The Flood (Nacogdoches, Texas), January 31, 1975
#1: January 31, 1975) Draining the Coliseum—Earth mover in front of Coliseum
loading entrance
#10: (January 31, 1975) Trailer park; trailer home leaning to right side at a 45degree angle; two cars parked at each end; power lines in background
P7OG: 6-15—Texas Centennial, Nacogdoches, Texas
#6: (May 1936) Historical Displays in Store Windows—Display of farm implements: Saddle, yoke, plows, saddlebag, spur
#13: Centennial Parade, Main Street, Nacogdoches—Horse-drawn parade float,
followed by a fire truck, followed by a bus; vehicles parked along side of
street among the lined crowds of pedestrians/spectators; power lines
across street at two points, and power poles visible in background
P7OI: 1-5—Irion Hill
#1: Dirt road, fenced on the right side with wooden pickets, wooden picket fence
running perpendicularly in middle of path; wooden power poles and power
lines running along side of road and up the hill to the distance; two houses,
one in foreground close to road and one at a distance, up the hill and set
back from the road
#2: Dirt road running at the bottom of a valley with rough, uneven sides; wooden

fence running at the top of right-hand side of valley, wire fence on lefthand rim, smaller lines running on side of valley on left side
#3&4: Third and fourth sections of Irion Hill—Dirt road running through
smaller valley lined with power poles and lines; one fenced-in property
on each side
P7OM: 1-5—Agricultural Activities
#1: Syrup mill near Nacogdoches—Wooden cart to right side
#2: (May 1967) Farm scene—Mechanized hay stacker
#3: (May 1967) Farm scene—hay stacker depositing winter forage
P7ON: 6—Nacogdoches, Texas; North Street; unpaved dirt road, power lines and
wooden poles, wood slat and rail fences, houses
P7OO: 1-5—Lanana Creek Bridge/Orton Hill
#1(1&2): Unknown date, Orton Hill, suspension bridge over Lanana Bayou,
two horse-drawn wagons in background, power lines and pole, wooden
foot path, dirt road, house and shed
#2: Nacogdoches, Texas; Orton Hill, 1909; suspension bridge, wooden foot path
(taken at different time); three horse-drawn wagons, one off the dirt road;
men in front wagon are Bertie Muckleroy, Joe Lambert, and John Partin;
power lines and pole; telephoto by Pace, donated by I.D. Lambert in 1980
#3: (October 1940) Lanana Creek Bridge collapse; log truck, car on each end,
Nacogdoches Radio and Electric building, power lines and poles, church
building(?); S&H Leuter photographer; two newspaper clippings about
collapse accompany photo
P7OS: 1-5—Other Streets, Nacogdoches
#1: South Fredonia Street, no pavement, horse-drawn wagon in background,
slat-board and rail fences, wooden electric poles with five-tiered power
lines, houses
#2: South Fredonia Street, unpaved, five-tiered power lines, single power line
pole in middle of road, wooden bridge, wood fence, creek leading under
bridge, houses
#3: Church Street, unpaved, wagon in background; wooden fences, some slats;
Power lines with wooden poles, some houses
#4: C.H. Casley, photographer; Nacogdoches, Texas; dirt road, four-wheeled
Wagon drawn by four bulls or oxen loaded with hay; rail fences, houses
And sheds. (1895; gift of Captain H.H. Cooper to SFA Library in April
1936)
P7OX: 3—Nacogdoches County Courthouse, metal electric light pole with power lines,
decorated for Christmas

P7OX: 4—Nacogdoches, Texas; Commercial State Bank and E.C. Best Company;
metal light poles decorated for Christmas, power lines, parking meters, motor
vehicles
P7OZ: 1-5—General Nacogdoches Scenes and Sites
#3: Bringing gas to Nacogdoches, winter 1927-28—Tractors, natural gas lines
#5: (1971) Nacogdoches County Maps; conservation plan map of county, and
graph showing record of cooperator’s decisions and progress in application; cooperator Nolan Alders, assistant Joe Daniel, dated August 1971
P7OZ: 6-10—General Nacogdoches Scenes and Sites
#6: (Early 1900s) Photo by Ed Blount, owned by Mrs. Foster Martin. First
Rural Mail Carriers for Nacogdoches County, group photo: Will Pettey,
Route 3; Mr. Sharp, Route 2; Charlie Powers, Route 1
#7: (1975) Nacogdoches Fire Department, two fire trucks, tires, lights, hoses,
Field
#8: (September 1968) New air service, Fleetway Airlines, larger photo with four
Employees, taken in front of airplane; sign positioned in front of men,
“Fly Fleetway: A Safe-Fast Way”
#9: (September 1968) New Nacogdoches air service, Fleetway Airlines,
employee group photo taken with Fleetway plane to rear (door open), four
men and one woman
#10: (March 1968) Briargrove Park, new subdivision announced, Lanky
Williams builder and developer; park sign, dirt path, snow
P7OZ: 11-15—General Nacogdoches Scenes and Sites
#11: (April 1968) New Loop construction, drill bits, crane, trucks and road
in background,
#12: (December 1966) Nacogdoches Police Department, new equipment, squad
Car, five civilian vehicles, rear-view mirror, steering wheel, doors and
Door looks, spotlight, windows, tires, buildings
#13: (December 1966) Floyd Pettry, NPD, new equipment, radio, rear-view
Mirror, windshield, seatbelt warning tag on dashboard, instrument panel
#14: (December 1966) NPD, spotlight, radio/radar
#15: (May 1967) Nacogdoches South Street overpass, road work, cars and
Trucks, storage company, road signs, billboards, dirt road turnoff,
Power lines, wooden and metal light poles

P7OZ: 16-20—General Nacogdoches Scenes and Sites—March 1967
#16: Postcard (copy) with a photo of the Old Stone Fort
#19: Traffic light installation, power lines, double-wheeled installation vehicle,
Parking meter, building, two sheds

P7OZ: 21-25—General Nacogdoches Scenes and Sites—September 1967
#22: Oil road, flat-bed truck, double wheels, spare tire under rear of bed, packing
Boxes.
#23: Dirt road houses (4), trash on road side, boards, sawhorse.
#24: Dirt path, metal buckets and tubs, cardboard box, tire, toy horse, clapboard
House, shed, wire clothesline

THOMPSON FAMILY LUMBER ENTERPRISES COLLECTION—P9OT:301-75
301: Lumber mill building in background, railroad tracks with cars in foreground; horseDrawn wagon posing in front of tracks
302: Large building in background with a path leading out to road; dirt road, with empty
carriage wagon parked to the side on extreme right; power lines crossing the
scene
303: City street with horse-drawn carriages; four wooden electric poles (two six-tiered,
one two-tiered, one single-tiered) with lines criss-crossing streets
304: Long view of dirt-paved city street, a few wagons on it, one covered Conestogastyle; lines of multi-tiered power poles, and lines crossing street in two places
305: Facing view of large Victorian(?) house with two-story colonnaded porch, paved
drive leading out from it; electric line leading out from house on right side
306: Lumber storage building
307: Mill complex set behind a dirt path, livery stable in far background; horse-drawn
wagon facing out of gate; windmill in background, and electric lines
308: Lumber company office
309: Two-story brick building, facing view, with covered patio in front, picket fence on
right side, electric lines crossing front.
310: Railroad tracks, loaded lumber cars; horse-drawn flat-bed wagons lined up beside
cars, taking loads of lumber.
311: Thompson Company warehouse, both doors open, wagons in front; four-tiered
wooden pole to left side
312: Inside of warehouse facing the exit; wagon being loaded with boards parked across
exit framed in the light
313: Inside lumber warehouse, sectioned off for different types and sizes of boards
314: Thompson Lumber Yard Building; dirt path, two horse-drawn wagons
315: Wide-angle view of town, dirt road running between buildings, wagons parked to
side.
316: Facing view of two-story mansion, colonnaded bi-level porch, two trees in front
317: Several derricks, dirt path running between them; river or stream in foreground
318: Mill building in background with smokestacks, water pipes running behind them;
river in foreground
319: Lumber mill in operation, river in foreground
320: Two lumber warehouses, house n deep background
321: Warehouses, with conveyor platforms, water pipes in background

322: Railroad cars in background on tracks, criss-crossing tracks in foreground; lumber
company buildings behind tracks
323: Lumber barn, with conveyor platforms and pipes leading out
324: Inside lumber processing building
325: Inside lumber processing building, two-wheeled cart in right foreground
326: Long view of railroad cars, loaded with boards, lined up on tacks; river to the left,
electric poles and lines
327: Photo of cut, unprocessed lumber, stacked
328: Three buildings in backgrounds; several wagons in front, drawn by cattle
329-32: Four stands of timber, different types
333-36: Four stands of timber, different types
337: Photo of cut, unprocessed timber, stacked
338&340: Engine room, two views
339: Inside of a store
341: Small house with front porch running length of house; picket fence surrounding;
shed in back
342: Two-story Victorian(?) house, surrounded by trees
343&344: Two stands of timber, different types
345-48: Four stands of timber, different types
349-51: Three stands of timber, different types
352: Group portrait, Lumber Company employees(?), posed in front of a wide sheet of
board propped on side, with another board lying on the ground in front of it; field
behind group with railroad tack n background
353: Lumber company storage area
354: Campground scene; four tents, group of mainly men, plus a woman and a couple
of children
355: Grassy field, tree in the middle and trees to the side and background; houses in
background.
356: Five pieces of board on display
357: Group portrait—Eight men, one older; girl, three- or four-years-old, in front; all
dressed formally
358: Office, two desks on each side of room, occupied by a group of men
359: Office, three male occupants
360: Painted portrait of an elderly woman
361: Painted portrait of a young woman
362: Painted portrait of a man
363-64: Two photos of churches
365: Two-story wooden-framed house, bi-level porches; wooden power pole
366: Two houses, one of them two-story, one single story, third building in background;
picket fence surrounding nearest house
367: Indoor view of church sanctuary
368: Large, two-story house with wrap-around porch
369: Two-story, wood-framed house, porch to left side, picket fence, shed behind trees

